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Maundy Thursday 

Matthew 26:26-27 Pastor Tom Anderson 

On this night Jesus gave us two great gifts. The first was the new commandment that we should love 

one another as he has loved us. Jesus Christ makes himself the source and the measuring stick of our 

loving conduct toward others. He is the gauge of our lives and we constant look to him measuring and 

checking ourselves like a carpenter would constantly measure and double check his work. In fact the 

words “Maundy Thursday” is Latin for “New Commandment Thursday.” Welcome to “new 

commandment” Thursday! 

The second gift Jesus gave us this night is Holy Communion. He intended it to be repeated by his 

followers until he comes again. It is a means of Grace. Here we not only remember who Jesus is and 

what he has done for us but here we experience the living presence of Jesus through the power of his 

Holy Spirit. Here we anticipate our future with him when we see him face-to-face in heaven and at his 

second coming. Let’s meditate together for a few moments on his words. 

“Take eat; this is my body” What did he mean? The Old Testament book of Leviticus records the 

proper procedures for making animal sacrifices in the Temple. We must understand Jesus’ words against 

this background. Leviticus records 6 categories of sacrifices: Burnt offerings, Grain offerings, Peace 

offerings, Sin offerings, Guilt offerings and the granddaddy of them all: the Passover sacrifice. In each 

case the offering is bound and brought to the priest. The priest lays his hands on the animal and 

confesses the sins of the nation. The animal is then slaughtered and the body is separated from the 

blood. At the end the meat is consumed by the priest or the worshippers. 

Jesus is telling us that he is our sacrifice. They bound him like an animal when they arrested him in 

the garden. They brought him to Caiaphas the high priest. Pilate confirmed that he was innocent and 

without blemish. He took our sins upon himself at the cross. And here he gives to us a way to 

symbolically eat his sacrifice. By eating the bread we are making a statement of faith. We are publically 

proclaiming our personal acceptance of Jesus’ death on our behalf. What happened to Jesus was not a 

murder, a suicide or an accident but it can only be understood as a sacrifice. 

Jesus said, “The bread that I will give for the life of the world is my flesh.” (Jn 6:51) When we eat the 

bread we receive his life. His living presence is in the bread. We experience him here and now through 

the miraculous power of the Holy Spirit. And here our desire for explanations must stop and we must 

taste and see the goodness of the Lord and trust in the Holy Spirit’s power to make Christ present to us 

in the here and now. 

“Drink of it, all of you, for this is my blood of the covenant, which is poured out for many for the 

forgiveness of sins.” Note Jesus’ use of imperative commands: Take and eat. Drink. These are not 
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optional activities. If you don’t eat and drink you’re going to die. And if you don’t personally accept 

Jesus’ sacrifice and allow him to live in you, you are likewise going to die spiritually and eternally.  

He says “all of you” meaning his disciples, his church. Holy Communion is a meal for the church. 

Jesus brooks no excuses like, “I don’t feel worthy” or “I don’t know enough” or “I don’t think it’s 

necessary”. What our excuses are really saying is this “I don’t have to eat with this family in order to be a 

part of this family.” That would not work with your mother and it won’t work for Jesus either. It’s all of 

you. If you consider yourself part of the family then eat with the family. 

“Blood”. Before God expelled Adam and Eve from the Garden, he shed blood to provide garments 

for them as a sign of his care. When God made a covenant with Noah, it was over the shed blood of 

sacrifices made to him. When God made a covenant with Abraham, it was over sacrifices made to him. 

When God made a covenant with Moses and the people of Israel, they were sprinkled with the blood of 

the sacrifice to seal the covenant. The Bible says, “Without the shedding of blood there is no forgiveness 

of sins.” (Hb 9:22)   

The wine is the symbol of the blood shed to establish an unbreakable covenant with God that we 

are saved by grace through faith in the sacrifice of Jesus Christ for our sins. Ours is a blood religion. We 

talk about the blood and we sing about the blood because it is a symbol of all that Christ accomplished 

for us on the Cross.  

Would you be free from the burden of sin? There's power in the blood, power in the blood 

Would you o'er evil a victory win? There's wonderful power in the blood 

There is power, power, wonder-working power-In the blood of the Lamb 

There is power, power, wonder-working power-In the precious blood of the Lamb. 

“Poured out for you” the substitutionary nature of Jesus’ sacrifice is enshrined in these words. What 

Jesus did on the cross was in your stead. It was done for you. Like a rich uncle might pay off all your 

debts with his own money, Jesus pays off all your debts to God with his own blood. Colossians 2:13: 

“And you, who were dead in your trespasses…God made alive together with Christ, having forgiven us all 

our trespasses by canceling the record of debt that stood against us with its legal demands. This he set 

aside, nailing it to the cross.” 

This is not a ritual—just a performance of symbolic actions. This is a meal. We are sitting down at 

table with God! Come to this table to hear him say to you “I love you.” Come to this table because you 

want to say to him, “I love you.” 


